Silent Auction Rules:
All Bids are written on attached Bid Sheets
Bidding takes place from 5:00 – 6:45 pm | All bidding ends at 6:46 pm
Highest bidder at 6:46 pm wins! | Come back to check on your bid

Bids must increase by minimum of $5 increments
Winner pays on site or will be billed and receive items after payment
Cash, Check and Card are all accepted forms of payment
#1 = Kalamazoo Growlers package

#21 = Modern form necklace

#2 = Michigan Mirror

#22 = All About You basket

#3 = Lunch w/Dr. Rice

#23 = Autumn Fun decor

#4 = Rep. Jon Hoadley’s MI Flag & Capitol
Tour

#24 = Rodan and Fields basket

#5 = “Chapman Walk” by Conrad Kaufman
#6 = Photograph by John Walker
#7 = 6 Dozen Wonder Cookies
#8 = One Well package
#9 = Vandersalm’s planter
#10 =Home cooked dinner for 6
# 11 = “Wonderful Woodlands” by Sharon
Strazdas
#12 = WMU Bronco Basket
#13 = Beach Basket
#14 = “Easter Lillies” by Kavan Geary
#15 = Coffee, Tea & Relaxation Basket
#16 = Mixed Glass Pendant
#17 = “Shapes in Water” by Patti ShollerBarber

#25 = “Let’s Go Downtown” package
#26 = “A Very Fun Day” package
#27 = Kids’ tent & toys
#28 = Christmas Treats
#29 = “Taking Care of You” package
#30 = Ottlite
#31 = “Let’s Party Around Town” package
#32 = “Sunflower” from MRC Artworks
#33 = “Heart” by MRC Artworks
#34 = “Summer Entertaining” package
#35 = Water Street Coffee & beach gear
#36 = WMU Football tickets
#37 = Tiffany’s Wine & Spirits gift card
#38 = “Night Sky” from MRC Artworks
#39 = Wine & Spirits basket

#18 = Oakwood Plaza Treats

#40 = “My Bud” by Susan McBain

#19 = Evening at Hopcat

#41 = “Orange” floral arrangement & wreath

#20 = Mary Kay Fun

